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TRB CIBCULATJONk OFi THE MOJZN--

' tiir RID SCENES

. The recent severe illness of the beir to

the'Er&lSIf Osrofiefwai a& cvenwell cal
culated in 4hex present condition of the

- , public miudrto Agitate poUUcal and Social

Prince of "Wales is not a popular favorite.
;

. The gxiaeenjhismQther, Jerself, has
"

lost in iH4idnOhe peppbf Iter
iljl'r nuted fandness fcaVnftssfArftfcbe and

onaccountf :her lioiOTSglectof
public afiairs:. since, ihe 'eath of Prince

. Albert... Indeed, the people oj ngian a
- are beginning : to askJthemTBtfc jques-- V

atSUWr cosllj fehow

4f loyioi
inevitaWe second question follow,) " Is

- not ; republicanism - thaperd?etterr
The toiling masses of Great Britain will

' not be satisfied as' long as the present

cosUy and ' magnificent government is
- maintalried largely at their expense. They

1 wtllIskTtTt' and Vlf their
- pure'si inVmbsl. inlet igenl representatives

will-no- t come boldl IbrwaKl -- ad; speak

r ; ; for them,, second class en fanatics and
" " Ngnoramuses;wili. There are leaders in

;. "the JAraf ij'f England who are

qualified in every respect but? moral jfirm

ness to champion thj interests of the og
injr'classes.. Iti would, be far,more natural
for these men to represent the laboring
pedpfe than ; that MrV Disraeli 'and the
Tory party should form with them that
singular coalition projected by Mr. Scott

' Russell nnhjsiri of

.
fikmfcdv7prkingmcaht'J 1

4 Bur whelherthe laln se'nsibteHRussell,

or the fiery, communistic ; Odger, of the
impetuous, theatrical Dilke, or the states-- -

' man Bright, or the', cultivated, conscien-

tious but somewhat vacillating Gladstone,

.shall either of them or neither ile-a- d the
'

English people into, the republican fold,
1 ' it seems pretty certain they will get thereJ

Deiore tne reigning nouse oi xiauuyc s

very much older. ' " These vexing, haunting
problems' of what will constitute the

- English future will not down at the bid- -

dinjr.v They recur at every new phase

. affairs aume. The illness of the young
V - - Piince of Wales surrounded by his weep-4in- g

family i aioltffiatipwho have
- no reason to love him or- his looking on in

sympathy, is almost dramatic in its intense
; ' , interest. jhe English are eminently a

f.p Small-po- x isf darnagingtTo
York trade now. . r f 'Sri'
"beer nam ed 'Hymen iJMsSSfi

blowftdrhe'obituary-nrtist8,,-

ptlaSepesi in' warnither f
agentin OMo Is-- ntfw a one-legge- d Federal

fojuntf ntiemepojliopowde
hjr,h:aij5c?r :feiP;!Thirty even mempersuoi wo

United States benate are wiwBm iu8
f fifty and sixtyr tf'i't -- "f

a publi"9 anctiou Jn Mor-anfi- M

--At; -- irirituck v. "the 'other day, the

house for ;: v A......' 4'

steamboatbuilt forxise in: Boston harbor,
taaidM;tinguishinff jfires among Jthe

sWpping on thfe wnirvesi or in streets near
the water. f i'-- trgM-- a, f; .W fly:tyTlie icel crop, will lio fef
large one next year. Every wfiere the ice
rnen are aireaay garnering goou juppiic
of ice. varvins from ; C to 12; "inches; in
thickness,,, t:&M':'&i
iiSK small j child fciils .i'lllinbis;

climbed. upon a chair ta wipe Usface 'on
a; hangidg toweU ..Tne coair suppea, ana
the child, catching; in .xne -- towei, --was
hanged byhtoe neckmnd4iedi

The Edinburgh Scotsman : describes1 a'
feat of road steaming 1 It says th at a steam
locomotive has ; Just accojnt plished a jour--
oey wuhout paral!elr-TizVvnnln- S rom
Ipswich to Edinburgh by-roa- d, a distance
Oi DJlies, in, 1 1 uoura vruvoiiiug vumc
This engine, which ?is one of four now be-

ing built fo?he;: Indian gorernment by.
Messrs. Ransome?, Blms & Head, of lips"'
wicfit rnderBjtThomp3on8 s patent,vith;
India rubber tires; has been put i through
a 8eries:of most crucial testpending with
the-one'no-w recorded. . che .is called the
Bavee. nfter one of the Punjaub rivers, and
Is of 14 nominal borse-powe- rr but has ssy--'

eral times been worked up to 80 indicated
horse-powe- r. Weight, . about a3 tons ;
length, 15 feet; breadth;- - 8 feet 8 inches;
heicht Jto.top nl ; chimney,.. 15 Jeet. :The
omnibus ! weighs about 8 tons," and' is
seated lor 21 people inside, 44 - outside
totaJU CS. 'The description given of the
adventure of the'i travellers is very amus-in-?.

At J Stowmarket the town ? pump
would not supply sufficient, water for
the j monster, and at -- JNewmarket - the
engineer was refused l.water. at the water--
works. r At Ely a guide was engaged to
pilot the .machine across the fens to Peter
borouzh. and this--' person contrived to lose
hiawaT about. ten miles from Ely. and to
brine bis charge to the brink of a 40-fo- ot

w . m. mm m , . "

Tivect jUatsidei womeri near tna- - Doraers,
a toU man refused to allow a passage; and
steam power had to be applied to bis gates
before tho itavee couia proceecu- - me ea- -
g'tne was to leave Edinburgh for Jpwich
to-day.- "r n

Utr Ko Klix Wl tnMsea a onirlit.
' rn t'he Vrlal of jrW. Avery, at Columbia,

8. C. on the 13th inst.. the chief. witness
for the - government u was 1 Kirkwood llL
membership. described ?Vrafds! arid impli
caiecr lucpTisvnem a saiisiBCburjr (uauuci.
The following ts 'a, part' of his testimony

I made disclosures to Colonel Akerman
at Cartersville Ga I went there to tell
him. I never talked to anybody else about
what1! Knew until I- - saw. Colonel Merrill
last week itf Torkville:-- - 1 r-- ; .t
, Q.--"W- here" did ypu fme from1 when

nl bhsinesa there.-- 1 1 did call "on --Colonel
Akermar"1-- just .alked"abnti;tteat-jer- s

in generavx'Cttunj iruiu-- iuwpf
I bad no business there, but 1 went to see
Colonel Merrilli - He told me tb come down
hereas a witness. He didriot torornise me
anv roofaev or reward!1 1 did receive $200
in Washington : from rtoloneF Akerman's
cleric. --1 'supp08e-i- t wasto' defray; my
expenses in going to uartersviue,,' is- - was
Sixty miles --xrom wnera x was uviog , io
Cartersville. !rt wouldnbt fake that much,
money. The clerk didn't say for what be
oaid me tbe money: He just 'counted it
out to me and r receipted for it. 'J didn't
go to Washington io get; the. money
onlv went: there ttf see tbeeity.!1: i
--Ji The documents accompanying tnejtfresi- -
dentH message disclosed 1 a large disburse
ment from the national treasury; Tor tne

been found out here whatbecame of $200

WAemonlrfeWis a man.
in this State who?annof .fspeaV;:t"ot his
fathferi f Previous td tilsbirthbnWdiffi- -

hliJlI IlKn.
pandf fdr&eM'ilder&bflimefnsed' to
j speak with him.' ,The difficulty was sub--i

FBequentiy neaiea-- , tne-cmi- q wi BS-lDb-rni ana
it -- when sit '

It continued sobtririe hildas i five
years oldrw lien tfteTfather; having ex,L

ness. When the. nnnishroent waa lnflictei
14t;eliciah6flirnrgrjatbap and "groans

lftfle
iMflerer eoultt tspeak3, thWgnfti Vai a ty

eudeavorea to aoso. auwdo werw pre- -

. . .jv.i tui.:4 a:J'
fatlipr. Time nroved this. . oOinionv lobe
"Tfrl; r ar 't!l efforts .to

Lfconjsewnnijjiift. vVHiw"
duce tneaost joiuenEigi8n groans.

xMnethfraiaa3pleiio4Bhr0ww
ere

; ch utc ti.rinTKitts neliL GUxiwfk Vim aanqaTS

r O; DURHAM. II. J. MCDUFFIE.

ISfio CMolinci Banner,1"
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fiVERY SATUBDAY, AT SHELBY, N.
: : n. - : r Subscbiption Katksyf'i w.T:

.One Yeaxr.ffc.4fcZ ?f 2. 00
fiix Month,4? vl CO

deo 16-- tf . Eds. and Proprietors. '

UttNK FAT TURK IES AND CHICKENS,.

deoJLC-tf;- ! ast3 elilf afl9?iSTE BENSON;

OnM
THE : VICTOR"

ALL SIZES AND COLORS. ..

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED!

T.

nov 14-- U V , Sole Agents 5

:
----

: 1

BBLS. CITY? MESS PORK, R
FtfU

UUU weight

T AO Boxes lcry Salted Sides,

t "' ,. ' ? j t-
- - ' - f f (

' !

Oifl Hhds. Bacon Sides' and. Shoulders,' 1 t
- For sale low by . . . , .

dec2-t-f IVILLIAMS, MURCHISON
rr:

Louioiana State Lottery

August 17, 1808.
...Incorporated

, ,. .... . ... ... i .i-

CHARLES T. HOWARD .PRESIDENT

' KINOLE NUHDEB LOTTEBT.
' '' ' ' ' " ' '

.. .

SPLENDID SCHEME ONLY 20,000 NUMBERS

CAPITAL PI1I2E................1 $50,000

CLASS R.
TO -- BE DRAWN AT. NEW ORLEANS ON
' SATURDAY1, Iem1eV 23d, 1871.

HOWARD, SIMMONS A CO., CoirnuxrroKS

20.000 Kimters Ticleis Only $20.

l prize of i50,ooo .ia.....i;s;.'...;.'.;.f50Jooo
1 prize of 80,000 is... ............ ..w... so,ooo
1 prize of 20,000 is....... r 20,000
1 prize of ao.ooo : is..;.. 10,000
1 prize of is.
I prize orHoMnis..........;....i. .'8,000
1 prize of 9,000 i( ia......M..w....r.... ' 7,000
1 prize of 6,000 Is.. ...... 6,000
1 prize of 6,000 is........; ....i 6,000
1 prize of 4,000 is...... ....4 .'400
I prize of 8,000 is. 8,000

. I prize of - a,ooa is.. 2,000
.1 prize or l,wT '"i.:.s

1 priza ox xkw
1 prize of 1,000
I prize of ooo
1 piize of '1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 nrize of : 1.000
1 nrize of 1.000 1 '?
1 prize.6f ; 1,000

"1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000 are...... 25,000

- 1 Dxize OI 'LWVl.i';tr! ii-- m
1 prize of 1,000 V--i
1 prize of 1,000

. 1 prize of --,.1,000
' 1 prize of 1,000

1 prize of 1,000
1 prize of 1,000
l prize of 1,000

i prize or i,uw
Ipxizeof 1 1,000

. .X 11110 VI ,WJ - ; - , I
oupiuei ui - w ro..... ..;.... .....i. sd,uuu

817 prizes of 200. are....,.,,., . 63,400
. 88 Approximation prizes.... ,.:r... 12,608

440 prizes, amounting to.. ......... ...P .$ 280,400
Whole Tickets, 820 ; shares in proportion.

' '

j Prizes payable without deduction. 7 .

- Orders to to addressed tot . : ? it ,:U.e
i CHA8. T, HOWARD, -

. Lock Box 692, Post-Offic- e, New Orleans.r
-- r Send Post-Offle- e Money Order,orRegis--

Wyonr Letter:-.i:ir-- - aec" i-- tf i
CLEAR AND HARIItESS AS WATER !

li- - .! 1

... .. !

!4rtAr Nattan,, Jbvitsnrr and Proprldor

Dl ft
i'i V

J: A ; PERPECTLY; --CLEAlt. PREPARATION
JCSl' in one bottle; as easily applied as water,
for restorb&tirayilair to .its ixxatursr? dolor
andonthtul r appearanes, to eradiftate andpreient'dandrair.to pfooiOtd the growth of
14iw;. JOHT au-wo- p IlCn5 OM,' '1TDIS KITtout hmmims and perfectly free from any
TiOiaonona snbslance. and.will thArfrivr tab
,the place of all the dirty and unpleasant prriaratidna tiow in use.-- liroas'testrmonUlshampfeaf ent.narcrarj'rKiny otlours mostprominent citizens. Inverythlng. in which
tnearueiesnow-- tie are ob.ectionhi ajCrjartal Discovery is perfeqtr--It warreuted tocontain neither bugarofLeAd," Sulphur or:trate of Silver, it does not soil the tioth orscalp, ia agreeatrypcrf nmed .nn mairna ona
of the beat dressings Xte JTir in, .viMtL
restores me coior orxua iiaxr 1,more pertect
and nnlXormlyXhan any other' preparation,'
and al ways does bo in from three to ten dav&t
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with,
:&u ine notoriaiuns quauties necessary o itsgrowth and healthy condition ; It restores thedecayed and Induces a new growth of; the
Hair more sositivelv thsn anv thins el&e. Tha
application of this wonderful discovery
protiucea a pieasani ,na cooiing-enec-i on tbecalp ajidigya theHair. a .sJeasjngrRSJpear-an-ce

. - -

aweeall especial attention to the fact that a
L limited nnmber of small trial bottles can Jte

ticetbatinpursuin'? this course anr aim is to
convince bv the actual merits of tha jrtiol.? ...
-- jroi saiein u umington oy llolLHENN rjtiuait iiwKwauiajieiJiu Jii xroprie
tors' rates-- .. . , ,r . -- ;r,t novl-tf- .

. .y J i T mi I. I ,. j ..,1,

IT'TTI JSclicited : by 2IUNN f& iCOa Phb
ark

tiTwentvt ivo.yeaxsex?er1eneei la ti m'R i

i ,A rT'd vinwe of 11$ ',o,c',Biiii!5t tieiMju,,f ujj-i'.su- d oy connuoj b.niiaiJiarec'iUs,143? Ertavii-ci- - L.eclii-ic- il L.dt,-nents-
,

j'arTit ju.a"Ts pndrui ior.r:t,--jr- ' Pate:
iiea on1 recipe ,rx CoOk. "

aa? that thieving? androbbery !aii)tfcr
unblushing outrages mast ceaseVand. that
radical reforms must be instituted in every
brkncj

throw themselvs back on their origbjal
t rights "as citizens, unbound byJ.slayisti

ing corruption tina too craziue&a c,4
arenas basininglitr jr--

tlinagers
.

;
V a - : 4

TEe hope of - the country; fgitbaefeat
of Grant. Only in his overthrowjf there
any chance for a restoration of tlibsS tibe

ties wrenched la way vfromriie Je

the party in power. ,The Prcsidlent is
gathering! undhim evetyjptical
vampire in the landndihey'arQ sucking;

the life blood of the people. ;

I When the peopie"arise: fin' tieirwrath
and drive oqt the bats' aid thf keepgr,

then mav! we hope for good, and fconest, 1

and pure government, and not nnm thenj

In republics all laws must ongina
the people. ' If the 'source lsiforrobt the
streams will be corrupt, and f the people,

who are the fountain-hea- d under our dem-

ocratic system, .permit the politicians to

muddy the waters of the head Jpringi the

whole system must suffer from.theJricon-venienc- e

anJ inj ury; resulting Tbi peo-

ple must start the reform ball and keep it
in motion untillthe last thieving Jpl?teeman

isdriven'out. Nothing short 01 toe most
thorough and sweeping changes fwiU an

iwer. vvnen me - souu, , uouesi mnnaco,

fully . awake . to a "sense of their .critical
danger, civil-servi- ce reform,-abo- ut which

h5emrtf5nd0ibera haje.
had so much, to say, will be effectualefv

SPAIN'S BELLICOSE ATTITUDE
Is no to be numbered with the humors

of the times. " It may be likened to a tem-

pest in a teapot, a flirt's anger, a rpstiiSr

personation Of Himletanything in which.

the. impotency rof tha things realized, is
contrasted, with the raaghftude of.thecori
ception. Spain under Charles V.' was Jthe

proud Queen of the nations Spain under
Amadeus is barely mistress of her own re
duced possessions. Her sudden flare Up,

then, with the United States" because Mr.

Grantthe Weaklesidat iherQi; has,at
jMtwaked'up to fiTsiight sense of dignity
and! seems determined to make Spain be-

have herself, is amusing, very. What does

this country care for the four , thousand
additional troops sent to Cuba?r If .we
cared to, we could annex the "Ever Faith
ful Isle,"-- with, her thousands of mixed
bloods and simon pure African barbarians.
But as we have some of this sort; of citi
zens of our own to spare, it would be
better to postpone the luxury of snnpTA.
tronView years. . . u. jzt,:;

' - Jyspepfels,
i t f

If a man wishes to cet rid of dyspepsia,'
be must give his stomach and brain 1 less
to do. It will be of no service for-hi- to
follow any particular regimen to live on
chaff-brea-d, or any- - such stuff to weigh
his food, &c so long as the brain is in , a
state of constant excitement. Let .that
have proper rest, and the stomach will
Dcrform ita functions. But it be pass 14
orr15 hours a day: in liis office;-o- r pounting
room, and take no exercisoi hisstomach
will'.', 1

inevitably;
. . - .....becbihe'... ....paralyzed: atid',;if

Lwne put notninginio iiJjni a craerji uB,
it will not digest it. - in-- many cases m is
the brain that is the primary cause. Give
tht rlAlipfttn ' ofcfjin some ' rest Leave
your Cosiness behind yonwhen you go to
your uome. ua uui si uuwu w jwui uju-ne- r

with your, brows knit and jour rhind
absorbed in casting up interestiiccounta.
Kever abridge the usual hours f$f sleep.

rpr.rR&tion. Eat - moderatel v. slowly,'
of what votfDlease. provided it!be not the
shovel and tongs. It any particular jdisb

disagrees with you, nowever, - never ioucq
it or look at1t:JJO nonmagiw tpat joi
most livelbttlTVe brea jot oat-- m eal por
ridge ;'ft reaso nabW quantity of nutritious
food is essential to tbe mind as well as the
body. " Above alibauish all r thoughts of
tbe subjecti li you nave any ireaues.on
dvsfteDsiaCr domestic edicine,jetc.; put

coogtantlv talking . andthinkingr.rabuttt

f yIpepsiayo wUtsurely-- haveiti. ! Ed- -

riaavnrtn InrtTPt ttlftt VOU DSTB B HtODiaCU.

Keep axkar conscience ; live temperately;
regularly, cleanly. Be industriousftoo
but be tmpeTa,te.Applet(mJ. Journal., ,

Harder and Suicide.
At South Littleton, Mass., aoout twenty

six miles from Bostona- - sbockuig furder
and suicide ourreaWedhes'day a,fte
noonwfifchha ciuisedVrea? 'excite
tbrbusbootJthe vJllagTltrrcfcEeaMng,

.I woo .pas resiueu ur ; Buiueuujo uI

onntiVn nart nf Tittleton. latelv be
Addicted WStrtfg drink, andduHng he

j. gha accowiing? Taeciarea .nes.-inienu-

yesterday "to repair q JerherV house
rhia rUiflratinn,met with a iorrent oifa-s-

n'eighboVi og Vatooiv an d cpwna h alf
uith-rtrmr- r hgietuiued to highonse

Toi- - nVwn orTfrtntid th --J. his wife had Ibfeen

fti vir frra bia DockeksdrjiJThp ex- -

4matior,fVGodWF

ri-ir- i Kn1 v nT fU wife he:
pturnea4ctauzxKr oixnetprcj siwarus
1 .

1 '

afflicted children oftMfanilyJttfiQd neaf
mtfwlt-itd-ieij- e the
fVfcartleW "u6rkUiftin Wi.rlcovfer.- --
t - n..
F ra"via b:oao T--

punishment increases every year.

-- 1 "v v - i-' Vp"
This Is a season tbat tries the frame and tlie

nnnstltuUon. If. there te a weajc upov

either, trie chilling damps, the malariousfogs,"

4ho varieties ol temeratnro that mark the
omencement of the-wint- er Season aresure

tafidlluThArevre Tew systems tnav
hare not a.weafc .epot somewhere,5 and the
wisest thing that ai?ymto'?drrbmanlarriaa
la to fortify it by acourse of Hostetter's Stom-acli'-Si

enemy a.t bay.
Ittwari'when a city is menaceclrtfie flrs thing
to be done is to atrengthen thd ramparts. The
gam policy shontd be addicted vltti the hu-- 1

man 'body, when 'its .direst foo, malaria, is
abroad, :'Xf the stomach is weak, this tonio
will lend it vigor df , the bowels are morbidly
sensitive, Jhif alteratire will regulate them" ;

if the liver is inert, this wholesome stimnlant
willirouse it f, there is constipation tola
aperem will cure it j if there is nervous e--
hility, yus nervine will replace it with, nerv-
ous vigor ; If there is, impurity in the blood,
tjiis depurent will neutralize it ;'if there is a
cloud on the spirits, this exhilarant will dispel
It. 'These are facts that nave been demon
strated every day for the last - twenty --years.
Can asmuch be said for any other medicine
or rather, can asmueh be proved? for anything
maybe said by the unscrupulous, i Do not ac
cept any of the local bitters sometimes recom-
mended by .dealers in lieu of the Standard
Kestorative. i dee wen ra

BATCHE jLOII'S DAIU DTE. '

Xhis'superb Hair Dye is the bed in fhm World
Perfectly .Harmless; Reliable; and Instant

taneous. No disappointment. No Redieiilous
Tints, or unpleasant oaor. xna genuine v

A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produces IMMEDI-
ATELY a splendid Black or Natural Brown.1
Does not Stain the Skin, but leaves the Hair
Clean, Soft and Beautiful. The only 8afe and
Perfect Dye. t Sold by aU Druggists 1 Factory
ISJBondetreeVNew York.. .-

- , sm -- m

feb Tu Taar.:0t:.t2illri
This celebrated Medicine hasK08KOO. a high reputation, as a reliable

remedy for Purifying the BJood, Restoring
the Livf and Kioneys to a healthy action,
and "Toning up" .tne- - Narvous System. Its
numerous and remarkable cures of the worst
forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Liver Complaint, KWney disease, t Eruptions
6i itbiuSkui, N ervoua roatrauoa, --Ac., has
caused it to become a standard remedy, It is
aow prescribed by pnyslclans, and recom-
mended by oar best citizens.

dec A W ft Fly ent .

MISOKTiTi A NEOUS.
THE IiARQ JEST and FINEST
;uaijrf:"S:A8S0RTMENT OF

Goods at Popular Prices

V'r,Ztt V.j ' . ZVl:. j. .

45 Market Street,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED a splendid assort-

ment of DRY GOODS of all descriptions, con-
sisting in part of

'
SILK POPLINS, REPS, ' -
t SZ?i . ; :zi vprwrn MERINOS.

And a full variety of 1
,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DRESS ' GOODS,

: Especial attention of the ladies is called to
their splendid assortment of , J; sj

LADIES' UNDER "GARMENTS, " 3 -

. . i ,, , ,.- ..... . - .. r 1 . ,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, P

. i v ; KID GLOVES, Ao , Ac:
' VELVETEENS 8ATLNS, all colors.

, t , , of V, -

LADIES' TRIMMED UNTBtMMED HATS.
f . L ' '

i .. r f.v f '"'' f i - - t r - -

i L'i jt.i V --it rttmrtwrr' 4-.

........i. f '

Boys, and; Youths,' of all grades and at prices

to suit.
4

; JfOTlGNSr .TRUNKS, jVALISES, HATS &

CAPS. "UMBRELLA, Acn ftc,' Ac.: " J ,

W Do not forget the place; . ' ; "

H. St B. EMANTJEL. ..
nqv?t-t- f ; f , CAS Market Street.

--i
ITow Store!. IJexGpbds!

GBEEIIWALB & CO;, :

S3 North Water Streetr;ttext
' door to wiliard llros. i

W H OLE 3 A L E ,p BALERS I N

LIQUORS,n fr

BRAND,

foirtv

S.
er-and;aliki- nds: o,Ri iI2

Which we .wiU offer to the trade Ai' most.

ka we are reoelMnglarge conftlgnmeats of the

Li -- e!J slih Jrfi.V i!-- .
.q-t.-i:-

ii
! m!i-- '

viIPlease call before mailgyourpurchaseslii
stdtcJI-tt.- o t--:. o:?;lo nisi;

" The . Sumtei; ITot;oi 9rf L

4t JUyj4WWfJZATI0 cJOMRNALr
DeKndtaLPoBnss Agrteultare, and jgen
Tal.ojy9si ssbi ii HhJ ei!T j

onfansrln1oektebiir;46h a4

AbmdDtfRtlSL

.
"

TVUmlngtoa, N. p. --

. angS0rtf

would he sold for CASH oWtt
we

"ff sent ia without the money.

From this date wewiliVnaMi

dedu.tf ,r P.;PARSLiliTA

DAVID PIGOTT

Hi
ltf.t.!f:

liil WILMINGTOK,

N.C.

- DXGEHBBB 2--tf

T7S8T. i fe HAT? p too
Vi'FER a large and selected stock of

mMI,LY GBERIES at L3West

Cash Prices. Call and examine our stock.
(f.. ...r.1..-.- t, ,.tlir fr. T.i1 rf ..r.f) fc x

A' '.S'

CLIFF0ED HOUSE,

SAMPLE ROOM,
1 1

XTTnERE 8UPER10R SEQARS AKUB0TW TLED LIQUORS can always be hadconnectiOB with that Superior Brand of" MICHIGAIT
CHEWING TOBACCO.

. , , ,.a:.TAlso,-f,'-

Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week or Month

Oct 16-- tf . J. A. CLIf TOED. Prop r

Cliristmas Doings.
"TTE HAVE OW'HAND DRIED FIGS, CUE- -

fV ' rants. Citron. Prunes, Nats of all. , kinds, Fresh Layer Raisins, ,

Candy, a variety of Choice Groceries.
Sngar-cure- d Hams, and a choice

Lot of North Carolina Hams. Ac. Ac.

' decl7tf" " ?" ' ?Jy WEST ft HAEEIS8.

Hv BFBjIHIIIEE,
Wholesale and

Retail Dbalkb Ii

Tobacco,

Snuff

SEGAES,
SJn or tbe Indian Chief,

dec8-tf:-: f-
-

t Ko. 6 Market St.

DrJr-Gilbe- rt,

(Late of the Clarendon Bar and Oyster Saloon)

removed to No. 4 8outh Water street,

HAS door toelow Kdwards A Hall's,

where he .will continue the same business,

and tiopei, hy prompt personal attention. to

deceive the patronage heretofore extended to

him, r He also has two good Billiard Table

fof sale' or rent, which can be purchased very

tow for ash. with all their fixtures.

iofiuer and Cheese.
TSLfiActf3RT, CiTeESE, . ; --
I , . i NEW" TORK STATE BUTTER and

CHOICE WESTEBar yTTKSi

vorsalehy f1;' ;: '

Oct 13-- tt " ADRIAN A Y0LLEBS.
. tl ' 1.

'' r
' '"

;;Rice!;Rice!.1 I- -

120,000 tSS. TEESH BEli

FROM HILTON RICE MILLS,

, , ..Forsaleby j -
'tfS ' '' BB0?.dec 9 tf WILLARD

POLLTCK 30H,"

SrilOlXiSALE, 43 Maldea Lane,
iuw tt.ft J.a . -i. j - lt v

rf f '.-.- 4 Jrk t . . '. t.? ' '

Gcnninc Meerschaom Goods

fMjg A'dfdress, for Retail Circular,--
c

ter Box 5848. jnne -

x i

SACKSi AMERICAN anA'lil ... "IT .u,uuu ;;iLivERPOQL SALT,

it'biiwr' saleijyl-4'-- : ' '
"

. - tiin?, OT.il sli'i" l '" ' '

'CLASSOROCERY,' cor. .

'--"f r;" " . Wines."1
A tnll iinr10-th- e Cnoiwo" ,

khorV'ttga
m nand i6d satisfaction uaran:-"- -.

ivxu.vAM :

....1 -' 1 U mnsltCt I
g

t'ill fcr.n,sTq
rsfJloe-?53rTi"i- '.

For sale very low oy
IflLLARD

June 21-- tf .

makes tbemf respect the perishing "shreds
ofJ monarchical rule. 1ieyare also a
kindly afiectionecTpeoplfi.xr The; recollect
tion of the earlieryearsot jyictoria reign,
when the young, pure hearted and en-- ,

thusiastic sovereign knit the hearts of all
" En&:lishmen firmly in loyal devotion to

herself and House, yet lingers in England
and this'devotion though' sensibly lessened

. is .strong enough to make itself-- manifesi
on the occasion of these sad scenes at San--

dringham.'- -

THE PURITY OF TUB PUBLIC SER-- ,
TICE.

The independent Republicans in the
United States Senate are givingtne Ad
ministration a very warm "i time Ini the;

interesting debates on the organization olJrake cicre orless exercise in the-op- ett air
a committee on retrenchment which took.JVery ilay; Allotr yotirself some innocent

andplace last week and which-terminat- ed ini
the defeat of Mr, TrUmbuirs Yprotiso, the!
aavaniage wasTeryi;ieariy,WKu uq re

. formers. ' The ablc speeches . of . Messrs.;
i Schurz and Tram bull put the GHnt Sena'
tcrs in aflotter.'.. VixL-ifS0W- :

Now, this subject of - the purification of
--the civil service Is the main subject at this

. , ;vtinie agitating the public, an should well
V have the preference given it in the legisla

'
. tion of thV present CJtfjgjjB.iiS

last thing the Ad'jniiiistration intends! do---

"A.ing is. ta make--. --xeforas, j . Its plrominent
' v 7 jeldefs ia Ctihgtess have, ; nipped 1 in the

'bud every moTement looking towards
'X- - trenchmenti hoseof-t-he Republican

- - leaders like jilessrs. Schurz, Trumbull and
'.' Bamberg

' ' Vknowing.darermaintaih?
.speak tbeir rnid before A Jne &enare las

,: ff thnv have done before C the i neonle. while I

Jv".: tbey., feei '.tnatfTtneyi ariin?a(faeCifleaf

50 t'conypu Pf fomidPi neir btt ste wasMbbljgjdM,
party, amyet conscious, that inMly-A-
nave a record: to maRe ana are . qeter -

'mi ned to mater that record a clean,
honest jjnejregfjrdless of'parCyjdictation'
r"Mt wji jutnKFnrF,'73'mci.wiure- -

tna.in Tmanent'estranrr 1 frorhimd m
mnfSnflv. . .. v, !,'"':

i vy'Xhpt tdtecTtfp that
X - We 111 etUe'fuWreitWlmileri

1 ; u .aUJ cccc.o- - Auwuca all Ca.hodc&v.Jjeb

nr- - --Pfesident and iee toidt(ithoiitM
.: ! J .1 il ..a L ' m i - r erefifyBJjdjivatlcst($o crash m! --to the jrotfoi iae laiacrsciot tne party the ment"'r,'r?w8?., Foar"' fteKTOaVM! ;ope for aftef lh

. . .: .it - i. .T i r. I
ivauere luoisiay with a party ad oV

T " 7 j . : 5 .

thelarx rUthe Xtocrr-ftticut:-
-. ptflpifc

TbewotsitppetMea' precrpitatelj Tronr
the tlskLxUjcrc2i t e225SS3ibv,fiwesa
xor rtform- - our sacred conslnjciititoj sTfe

iwiKH?9 a whole meetinsnouse tqcSSr

fortunate Christians,; organization. Thev sav tnf Li?.4'r. HPWAjirFuwff1'
:.'....-?.- ' '...1.1..:..-,..- . yjr't. f". uc Iluri- -

I


